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Chairman's Creetingl"Wel(orne to the rlth Port Fairy
5prin9 Musi< Festita . I am dell!hted to have tal(en

over from Eda R t(hie and to be
working with M (hael Easton and
Len Vorster. The Co m mlttee
espe(jally wishes to a(know edge
the contrlbution of Eda over the
last ten years and attrjbute the
success and longevltY of this
fine and unique event to her
imaginatron and (ommitment
we would also lil<e to thanl'for
their longstanding suPPort Arts

Vjctoria, Yarnaha, the Shire of Moyne, the lo<al
(ornmunitv and our loyalaudien<es As we rnove lnto
the next decade of the Festival, we develop a new

DersDective - one of lool<ing at and understanding
bther muslcal cultures. This year it is that of JaPan

with visitinq.laPanese artists and an ex<itinq and

<lever'v i-.eq'afed proqra--r1]e. We lool 'orward aq

alwavs to L'6 nuolvere''tr o'Fr,ends of lhe FesLlval,

two Masler C'asse, fo- \(ude'ls anc for oJr faitl-'ul
Datrons, a revamped Le(ture Hall. For first-time
visitors, Port Fairy was named after the cutter Falry
which souqht refuqe in the Moyne River jn l8ro A
settlemeni grew around a short-lived whaling and

sealinq lnduitry which by the 1B5o's was second only
to Sydney as the colony's largest Port. lt is now an

enchanting (oastal fjshlng village whose rich sense of
history pr-ovides a charming location for the Festival

we h6pi you enjoy your weekend " Jettlfer Whitehead

octobera debrntior of
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Witold
Lutaslawski -

Variattons on a
theme of
Paganini

lne SPecQ<uEr
strength and

stamina of
wadaiko
JaPanese

Drumming

tne worKs 0f
Ludwig van

Beethaven are
a maior theme
at the resuvat

"Lu(ky Stiff "
is a hilarious

AmeriGn
musiGl by the

writers of
"Ragtime"

The AB('s
ChrittoPher

Lawrenae
intraduces the

show

The ele.troni(
sounds of our

composer in
residen(e,

l<aren Tanaka

Friday 6 October
wada iko Japanese
Drumrning
Kruger/Fujimura
P!ano DUo
Al-Jadlda lazz
Ensemble
Saturday 7 Odober
Riley Lee &
MarshallMaguire
King lsland Christmas
(hristopher Field
& Elizabeth Anderson
Franl< Wibaut
Milushka an opera
ll<u ko Terarnoto
& Ya(hiyo Nakamura
Lucky Stiff
Vardos
Sunday 8 October
l<url Masahide
Ele(tronic Waves bY

l<aren Tanal<a

Stril<e Up the Band
Australlan National
Acaderny
.Japanese Films

Poft Fairy - a,guide to the Festival venues



Mj(hael Easton, Fejt,v;/ Dire.for r",'il€J: The Port Fairy
5pring Musi< Fe5tival ls now enterin! lts e eventh year'
The commlttee is very Proud that it ls regarded as one ot
Australia s prernium reg onal festiv.ls. As you will see from
the Artisti< D rector s introdu.t on, th e year we wil be
presenting a varied Pro!rarnrne that ref e<ts the comments
you, the audien<e, exPress-ad dur n! ast year s festiva

Port Fairy s a cornfortab e fr/r hours

FRIDAY

7.OOPm oPening event

WADAIKO
JAPAN E5E DRUMMINC

Wadalko dru m m ing, an
integral part of JaPanes.'
(ulture ior looo Years, nas
recently undergone a nug.6
revival and be(ome a Per-
forrfan<e art. lt i5 a sPe<tac
ular display of stamlna and
strength.

B.oo-9.oopm

6 0(TOBER 2.ooo

at the MARQUEE (5)

;: re

drlve west of Melbourne that ta<es in
the s<enic beauty of the We9tern
Distrl<t w th its dry stoFe walls, ush
pasturet, and vo (ani< al<es.
Alternatvey one may travel vla the
6reat Ocean Road, one of the world s

most exhi arating dr ves f you Prefer,
there i9 an ex(e lent tra n

service from Spencer Street to
Warrnarnboo with a conne<t ng bus to
Port Fa ry that drops yorl .t the
festiv.l ti<ket offi<e ln the Port Fairy
Tourlst centre. Once in Port Fa rY,

there is no need for a <ar as a musical

The Eda Rlt(hie Openjng (oncert
KRUCER - FUJIMURA PIANO DUO

Phil 1unter Oud
Paul Holleman Alto/SopranoSaxoPhones
Rahan Andercon Drums
Nick Fis.her Bass

venues and restaurants are within easy
wal<ng distance. Len Vorster, our artlsti(
director, has ensured that there it enough
t rne between events to a ow for Physi<al as

well a5 spiritua nourishmentl Most events
are of one hour duration. As we as this
p 'r"d P ogrd 'a'l e/en i< ir"od- 'd
either by the artist or a noted sPea<er !u<h
as ABC C assi( FM'5 ChristoPher Lawren(e.
Please be p!nctual as we on Y adrn t
atecornert if there is a suitab e brea < in the
Dro<rarn. As manv of the performances :re re(orded by the
hai we asl< you to Please st fle <oughs
whenever possible. Mobile Phones do not wor< with n the
ancient bui dings of Port Fairy so why not eave them behind
and relax? The Festiva Club, 5ltuated in the marquee on
the village green, serves as an informal meeting Place for
artistg and audien(e, and everybody i! wel(ome lr you
need any lnforrnaton or assittance Pease sPeak to o!r
representative in the Festiva Cl!b. We ook forward to
wilcoming you once more to the fLl n and festlvity that ma <es

the Port Fairy SPring Musi< Fe5tlvaL in un que cuLtural event
and such an enioynb e weekend n the country "

Len Vorster, Artistia dtre.tor rvrlfeJr "Two rnain themes
colo!r the festival: one 5 the Presence of Beethoverls

musi< and the other 5 the rnLsi< ot laPan
lhave cornbined Australinn and JaPanese
rnLrgi<ians wlth a JaPanese visual artl9t, Chal(o
Cato, weaving Australian perforrnert into n

.la p: n ese so!ndt<aPe rlave (noqen
Beethoven s rnusi( for the year >ooo becaLrse

t representt to me the Pinna<le of class ca "
'Fa r,,r, o rFp D e\ oL, rlle-r'r m. -l-'

family concert /(ltq /5land (hristmas, is a rew
Ar . an ^o I D) Dd\ d L_edrdn 

^ho s

best <nown for hit work on the Dr5ney
features A/addln ana Beauty and lhe BeaJl. We alm to give
you a relaxei weel<ertd of f rst <lass music-making in con<erts
that (ornb ne well-known wor<5, unuglla wor<s and the best
of (onteTnporary muslc. I oo< forward to welcorn nq a our
dlstingUished artists ani I further look forward to rneeting
you, the .udlence, to litten to your thoughts and suggestlons "

CiN EMA (2)

After opening speeches by Minister
for the Arts, The Hon Mary
Delahunty and representatives of
L he .aparF(e !overn^rent. L'le Pldro
duo team of l<ruqer FuJimura,
formed at London's prestiglous
Royal Acaderny of Musi(, wlll
present a dellghtful re(italof
Mozatt s wrlry dTd bequ li'9 sonatc
5aint Saens'tribute to Beethoven,
(rt.ra/rne by (or po<el' n -eside-ce
l<aren Tana l<a and Lutoslawsl<i's
dazzllng Variations on a Theme ofI ltil .I fr1i.1X3; Jl""J 1LT',i.?'l'o\,,i?,, o

War as a caf€ entertainrnent, revealinq Lutoslawsl<i at hls
most a(cessible and urbane. The festival is indebted to
Yamaha Musi< Australia for the two fine grand Pianos.

Wolfgdng AmndeLrs MOZART Sonata far Two Pianos
cami le 5A NT-5AEN5 Variations on a Theme by Beethoven
I a-en lA\Al.A (r\)\Ealtne !! for-Solo p'a"o Q '
'ob- r \4 A-l Ll Pa"a.aqtia iO . '. ""

W told LUTOSLAWSI<l Variations on a Theme of Paganini

From 'lO.OOpm FULL HOU5E (9)

ALJADIDA ARAB AN ]AZZ ENsEMBLE

':M
W'

Directed by Phi Cunter. Late njghtjazz has aLways been a

feature of the festivaL but, as usual, Artistic Director Len
Vorster takes a dlfferent spin on this asPect of the festival.
Al .Jadida combines the sounds of the bazaars of Calro and
lstanbul with the Pulse of New Yorl<'s modern jazz Vlllase



SATURDAY 7

1O.OO-11.OOam

RILEY LEE and MARSHALL MACUIRE
Rilert Lee thakuha(hi llershall Magutre harp

OCTOBER zooo

sT loH Ns (6)

SATURDAY

11.3O.nr-12,3Opm

CH RISTO PH ER FIELD Counter Tenor
ELIZABETH ANDERSON Harpsichord

Christopher Field, a young <ounter
teno', is a menber of the Ausr-al'dn
National A(ademy of Music. He wiil
present a re<it.l of Baroque music with
Elizabeth Anderson, harDsi(hord, wno
will also play two solos.

Hildegard von BINGEN Slcut Malurn
Henry PUR(ELL Music far a While

An Evening Hymn
O Let Me Weep

7 OCTOBER 2ooo

ST. PATRICI<'s (1)

Sat!rday w begjn with the gentle
sounds of the harp, performed by

Marsh. MagLrire with R ey
Lee, sha <Lrhachi. Thir d!o have
had rave rev ewg for thelr new
(D re(ord n9, availab e at this

'l'1.3 Oam-12.3Opm

KINC ISTAND CHRIsTMAS

con<ert. Lee has been p aying the sha <uha(fr
sin(e i971 and st!died with (hik!ho 5al(ai and

l<atsuya Yo<oyama. He is the f rst non-,lapanese
ro dttdi.l rr- a1.otDd.)h,hd.\gtaTc d5re
Marshall M(CLrire (omrnen<ed stLrdy at the

Victorian (ollegeof theArts, fo owed bythe Roya Collegeof
Musi(, London and the Paris Conservatoire. H s <on<ert debut was
at the Pur<ell Room.t the Southbanl< (eftre in London

Hide.l(i <U R BAYASH F-lo (pi.f!re Drermr)
Ceorg Frederi( HANDEL parra.aglla
Trad tlonal Tsuru No Sugamari (Netting af the Gane)
l<atsutorhi NA6ASAWA Hoshun (First ttirtingsof sprtng)
lohann Sebastian BACH Jesu Jay af Man's Desiring (fron Cantata Na.147)
Franz 5CH LIBERT Der Leiermdnn aThe Hurdy Gurdy Man)
Mi<hio M YAC Haru No Ltmi

clN EMA (z)

Au5tra ian Prerniere S
The AUSTRAL AN BOYS CHOIR and the VO(AL aONSORT
wllh Cuest Appearirn.e by WENDY CROSE
Noe/ Arae// Direator
Paul Kethner Designer

Th s worl( (e ebrates the splrit of <om n unity. lt is a fun event for nll
the family. King lsland Christmas takes p a(e on a remote s and in
the Berng sea. Winter is
(losing in on < ng tland;
soon the vi agers will be (ut
off frorn the world by the ice
that Precludes trave to and
from the irland for months.
The vi agers anxioLlsly await
the arrival of the Narth star,
brin9ing (rLt( al prov s ons
and the r be oved pr est,
Father (.rroll to King sl.nd
A sLrdden ar<tia storm er!pts.

('The Plaint'fram The Fairy Queen)( aud o MO\ IFVFRDl LaudaLe DomtFum
lohn DOWLAND A Shepherd in the Shade

ln Darkness let me Dwell
Flow my Tears

Georq Frederic HANDEL Cara spoJa (trom Rinatda)
Las(ia Ch'io Pianga Crom Rinatdo)
Dover 6iutizia ! (fran Anoddnte)

l\ 
'L ffiJ.-a..

R<-:€Snf,2.oo-J,oop^ c NLMA {) E &ry, *
FRANK WIBAUT PIANO RECITAL

Frank Wibaut is the most internationallv distinquished
p dn'st ro resice r ALs a id a.ld <tud ec aL Londol s

RoVal Colleqe of Music where he was awarded the
prestigious Chappe I Cold Medal.
He then forged a major (.reer as
soloist, recitalist and <hamber
musician, p aying with allthe major
British and EuTopean or<hestras.
He has been a guidlng hand behind
many ofthe younger generation of
pianists. Wibaut was head of post
graduate performan(e studie; at the
Royal A<ademy of Music, London,
and is now Director of the Austra ian
Nationa Academy of Musl(.

After the first perforrnan(e of his nlnth symphony in
182+, Beethoven a lowed hlmself sorne tlme to relax.

lJnable to get to the sh p, the (ornmunity <arries a lar!e oomia(, a
<anoe ll<e boat - over the trea<heroLtg rnountain to the leeward side
of the is and where the sea is <a mer and the s anderr are able to
reach the ship and bring the supplies, and Father Carro , to shore n
tirne for Christmas. David Fr edrnan is best l(nown for his s(ores for
the Disney h ts A/addin ard The l<ing of Thieves. Deborah Breevort
is an award winning Alas<an playwri!ht whose wor<s in(lude the
Noh p ay B/ue Moor over Memphis, a6oot the fe of E vis pres ey.

(hatting in Viennese doffee houses wlth so(iety friends,
and composing the charming Bagatelles Op.126.Wibaut
also performs Mussorgs<y's most famous worl<, pi<tures
at an Exhibition, which evol<es the stage designs, archi
te(tural drawings and water (olouTs by the <ornposer's
(lose friend Vi(tor Hartmann. Frank Wibaut wili per
sonally introdu(e his recital.

Ludw 9 van BEETHOVEN Bagatelles OP]26
Modest MU55ORCS <Y Pi(tures at an Exhibition



SATURDAY 7 oCTOBER zooo

1.OO-6.OOPm sEA scouTs HALL (7)

BANDWORKS AND SONC QUEST
5Donsored by Yamaha, this year's quest wil feature
Sblolsts and bands from around Australia worl< ng with
Yuri Worontscha <. The winner receives a Prize as well as

assjtance ln se<urin9 a recording or Publishing (ontra(t

J".l'iai simiar commltment from her husband, PUllinq
into focut the couPle's cornPlex hidden agendas and
rerarion\1iD. InsDrred by lhe (omposcr ( ow1 9randParenL5
dur rq Wd.ld War I M;/d(h^d ( dbout de(ision\- a']d
more'inDo-Lanl'v t'e'r (orseqJen(e5 Or gi-]dled and
art srrcal,v d re<ted bv Merlvn oLalfe of the Me bou ne
Universlty Faculty of Music oPera Project

r-

f
fr.s|-€:\fl
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DLNNER

B.r5-9.3opm

SATU RDAY 7 OCTOBER 2ooo

3.+5-+.)opm LECTURE HALL (4)

MILUSHKA by KAIY ABBOTT
Megan M<Lean &
Katy Abbatt Libretto
Sue Tweg Dire.tor
Ben Northy Musi<al Dire<tor

Czechosloval<la 1943. Milushl<4, a

vounq minlster's wife involved in
Lndeiground resistan(e a<tlvlties,

(INEMA (2)

A!stralian Premlere €
Th is year s SaturdaY
N ight Cala Perforn'ran<e
is a hl9h energy, seml
staged produ<tion of the
h ila rio! s US musical,
Lucky Stiff.lt is based on
the story of The Man
Wha Brol<e the Bank at
Monte Carla blt with a
different s ant. The mus (
5 zapPy, the lYrics are-

snappy. The story tells ol
a haple5s snoe 5alesman

pursued by the mob, a myopi< murderer, a very tyP cal

French (hanteuse and a dog-loving heroine lt is wrltten
bv the team that brouqht us the award winning
musical Ragtlme: Lynn Ahrens and stePhen Flaherty.

Staged by Paul Clarkson
Desiqned by Paul Kathner
Musjcal Dire.tion by Daryl wallis 4,-A^
piano Daryt watlis ry N.'
tonaLhan Bam Ha, r\ Wl, het.paon ?/ U "f^-,9"
Liz O'Hanlon Annabel 6li.k
Pamela Shaw Rita La Porta
Luke 6allagher Vinnie Di Ruzzio
Monique Brynnel Dominique du Mona.o
Paul Scott williams Uncle Anthony, Luigi 6audi
Michael strong Solicitor, Monte Carlo Em<ee, Boarder
wendy 6rose Landlady, Lady on Train, AirPort vot.e
Anna-Lee Robertson Boarder,

Lady on Train, s.reaming Waman
lan sequeira Boarder, BellhaP, Telegram Delivery Boy

1O. OOpnr-12.OOa nr Vl(TORIA HOTE L (l)

I feisty young ladles
ma <e uP the vibrant
9 roup Vardos. TheY
present a toe-taPPlng
sele(tjon of CyPsY and
traditional music frorn
H unqa ry and Romanla.
NotTa be missed !

CAST MUSICAL ENSEMBLE
Sofie Daulatzai Milushka Emily wil<ox Clarinet
Marina Fielke Vlasta Alison Pollard Bassoan
Jonathon Bam ti' i r&d AnJ" CGlt Vialtn{Fry Zoe I nght on (ello

4 ' qmr vltenl Per(u\;ian

5.15-6.15pm

RECITAL FOR 50PRANO & FLUTE

::i:s::.:,#'ii;i'!:":ffii,?' C'D

lkuko Teramoto soPrano
Ya<hiyo Nakamura tlute
Len Vorster Piano

Artistic director Len Vorster travelled to JaPan to worl<
wiLl sop-dno /J'o Terdmoto d1d \d(hivo Nal amura
I ute. Vorsrer I rst heard -hem at Lhe reslder(e o r']F
iuounese ionsul 6eneral in Melbourne last February and
wis entranced. A translator wlll be on hand to exPlain the
subtle -nean rq oft']e\e so'1gs DLI rf'ere is \oretl-i"lq exlra
\pe(ial about riea-'9 so-gt pertorrred r the native tongue

l<osal(u YAMADA Akatomba (Red Dragonfly)
Tadasuke OHNO The Evening Primrose
l<oi<hi KlsHl Akai Kanz;shi (The Red Hair Ornament)

Sakura sakura (CherrY Blossoms)
Michio MIYACI Haro na lJmi (The Sea in SPringtime)
Ceorqp F-edc rc hANDI L Ombla Mdl Fu' 

sonaLa far flurc tn G Minol
Felix MENDELssOHN Fantasle on "Wings of 

'ong"Gia(omo PUC(lNl O Mio Babbino Caro fram jidnnitchi"hi"

A note on sponso1hip. Na arts fettival .an exitt without
n.n.t"ut arahts or soonsorshiD and we arc immensely grateful
ior the s;DDart af, inter dlia, The bnsul deneral of )aPan, Arts
Vidoia. The Mver Foundatian, Yamaha Musi. (who annuatty
Ltr k the uana<'o a.d r'an velbau!ne) L < htmet Au<uatia
abnnet;s Hotet NeDoutrP Pddt t.thnet Da^n qotla4d

Janathan ce.i|, Michael 
'trang 

and the Friendt afthe Festtval

rol-1Ns (6)

VARDOS at the VIC



SUNDAY 8 OCTOBER 2ooo

9.15am 5t. lohn's festlva (omTnunLon sr JoHNs (s)

1O.15-11.15an-r

KURI MAsAHIDE Flute Re(ital

\4lth Len Vorster Piano

\\e !a- nor br "q \ou JaFe( Calw".
but we can brlng you his star student
NUri Ma\dtl:de is "n ' t a'dqarL
d lted \ounq De for_nel !e slt dlec
w Ln Ca,\\ay a.lq brl19s mu(h or ll-at

LECTU RE HALL (+)

pe.o n_e < n_pisn dasn o n l"r" v
imag inative Proq ra m me. l<azuoi.naginartve p-Ogrd-me r d/u'.)
I .rl'Jshind s M EI Na\ w '1le1 '-

Kazuo

ry6a. "MEl" in JaPanese means Pallid ol-.i.ltu1?'?L:
i-.rai"o-i" unii"li lupun"t" bellef, the sound of the
flute is a61e to rea<h the dead. This exquisite rnlnlature l5firi" t l6t" t" rea<h the'dead. This exquisite-rniniature i5 1.oo-6.oopnl
11-1e n95r wrdel Per-ornec co_le_1Do-al / 'lJIe.50lo, _

- aDan dnc LJrope Folowl 19 tLi( re'itdr the-e !^/r IDe (ne

laLnch of 1(lri's debuf CD with Len Vorster'

l(. FUI<U5HlMA MEI for solo flute
Carl NIELSEN T\1/o Fantasy Pie<es OP 2 for flute and Piano
Francis POULENC Sonata far flute and Piana

SUNDAY

IRISH MELO D IE5

1. IrishTraditianal/tThe
6a rta n Mother's Lu I 1a bY

2. P. Caulter/ Lament for the
wild 6eese

3. P. Coulter/ Home awaY fram home

Fra1.e\-o MORI Aa( f-' tl Paerc'e 5\;77t

Proqrammet E e<tronla Walet b-v l<aran Jnlrnila
nadi pasbte throush the ,eie.o!r :r56td"e 

of ((lD
the tapdn Foundatian and the A/yer Founddttan

The Sonq of Son]5 (1996)
for .el lo a nd e leatrant.s
Australian Premiere df
Jardin des Herbes (198i) for harPsi.hord

Australian Premlere .u
N ight Bird (1996)

for alto saxaDhone and ele<tranic
Australian Premiere A
Metalli. Oystal (1994-95) far solo
per(ussion ist w ith meta I I i. Pe r.usston
B. eleatranta5
A/straltan Premtere Q

SEA SCOUTs HALI (7)

BANDWORKS AND 50N6 QUEST

Last year's innovation, BANDWORI<S, was a hug,e success

and /esulted in a Lo(al Port Fairy Performer going on to
/,,r r .n rhF nrln.iDLe is qimDle: if vou have a .iicut a CD. The PrlnciPle is simPle: if you have a

8 OCTOBER 2ooo

tntraduGd bY Karen Tanal<a

Electroni.s bY Yuri Worontshal<
David Berlin GIlo
Phil 6reen saxoPhane
El izabeth Andersan ha rPs t.nord
Amy Valent Per.ussion

'J.

band or you're a contemPorarY
perfoTmer You're wel(ome to
(orae a ong and Perlorm ol,]

hl9 h-tech nolosy, hi9 h q-uality
equlpment. Convenor ol tne
i". .i'on. ,. y J'r woronT '. nal D-odLCel o'
f'.-,.arec. of ato",m. n.l-ci19 tne Pldt'1ur-1 d bu-'l' o'hundreds ot albums n.lucln9 rne Pr<

Anthony Warlow. Yuri is well l<nown as (omPo-s-er to, F-a^Jt

io,*1,o":j iu r,intat o:,a co /or^1Po'e r'rttts M'l-ae
;;;i;;,; Baciyard Blitz.vurt talks about all asPe(ts of

i::':::::s:::I:f :j j":1 j""?f,Tii',T:[i:T:iE'oerforma_-o re(l'n cdr detail( d'd eqLiDmenl Dla'Fner
'Tne .ess o'rs a-e te(ordec cno a (D wi I be a'"ilabr' WP11.45anrl2.3opm ( N EMA (2)

ELECTRONI( WAVES BY KAREN TANAKA

l<aren Tanaka is one of the world's most exciting.young
.Jrpot"rtunA it is a great Privi ege to welcome her as

iotbot"t in residencaat this year's festival Born in
iokvo, fanal<a studied in Paris and ater with Luc ano
gerlo in Florence. lnterestinqly her musi( refle(ts both
(-rtert dea' d5 we Ids (onte'nPo"a v 'u LU'e ir. uch

v\o||\s.s fhe Soag ot 50rl9\ wh \\ P 1D oys the latesl
<on'prre techno'oqy. .aien -a'lal a 

"r'1 
| be D'ese-rL to

introduce the Prograrnrne

en<ouraqe lo<a s to <orae and suPPort the emerg ng band5

oitf'" ui"u. Age oPen, allstyles of Performance welcon-re

TUNCH



SUNDAY 8 OCTOBER 2oooSUNDAY #",. .^ I ocroBER 2ooo

LUNCH ffiq
2.oo-J.oopm 

:&Y e.{1- cTNEMA (2)

STRIKE UP THE BAND
with the RAINBOW BAND and LIEDER OF THE PACK

tnvodu\ed b, C' , tlPP6' 1,t '"n'-
Produced by Mi(hael 5tron9

SIttLe Up the Bdtd'edLt les Ll-e i''el', >ouno o1 tFe
MeJDoLrane P"t bo"\ Bdno dnd Il_e ru)i-al sdt rP o'
Me bourne quartet, Lieder of the Pa(l<..The R.alnbow

Band has a huge follow n9 in
Melbourne and overseaS

Their most recent concert

AUsTRAL]AN NAT ONAL ACADEA1Y CON(ER]' PI{06llAMME

Maurlce RAVEL lntroduction and Allegro for harP'
flute, clarinet and string quartet

Ravel's wor< was wrltten at the request of the harP

manufa(turers, Maison Erard, in 19o5 They had

deslgned a new form of harP and Ravel was asked

to Provjde a miniature harP (oncerto.

Richard MILLS Sonqs Without words from the Poems
of Ern Malley Oboe and 5trin9 quartet

Richard Mills AO is one of Australia's most frequently
(ommjssioned and performed comPosers He enjoys a

arai .uteet- ut,quttialja's foremost condu<tor, re(ently
qivinq the world Premiere of Michael Easton s new worK,
A Vaie Not Stilled. The Poems of Ern Mdl/ey were a .
hoax conco<ted to exPose the Pretentious excesse5 ol
poeti< futurjsm. Despite dubious artisti< merit, they
(Onta n mage5 O' )U99e\Live DOte'!v 1l"aL se've a' 1ne

I t5pirdt'or for a wo-l of qreat 'v'icdl beaut!

.'an1o 5Fl I L( Becamtng fo' tlt ing qua1et
and soPrano wadd Prem@e q

.n to98 Lhe .est,vd. premie"ed a new
oDeia the Qdrcl'eninq a blacl .oredy
<6ntaininq tales froh the grave bY

Johanna 
-Selleck, which was warmlY

oreeted bv the audien(e Following on
from this su((ess the festival
aDDroached .Johanna for a worl< to
riilect the event's JaPanese flavour.
Her work is based uPon two styles of
dpane\e PoeLrv - ha,lu and renaa

NTE RVAL

l<aren TANAI<A At the (rave af Beethoven (t99Q 4
for string quartet Australian Premtere

Of Tanal<a's Af The 6rave of Beethoven, Lauren(e
iuqies *rit rq n tle r-dePende-i 5a c or fh' wor "
"'t was a surP-iie co n ng f-on d grdouare of IRCAM

the oure spiljt and arderit hope oi the young Ludwig
inspired and eloquent, lyrical and quite tonal tribute,
wjih murmurous a<(omPanlments and beautlful, sad,

,niotlinq t""tur*t". The comPoser lntroduces the worl<

Ludwlg van BEETHOVEN Quintet for Piano and winds OP 16

-4ER. 3eet-over ' at | \ d' ,' \ en^a )Pa I cC

EFRtl,-ll\1!?l a Deriod of inrr.nense a(tivity whr(h
E{ Bdffi* ,.{* r n" oroa.,.r 'o- oi .wo pianogDltr-Ltr!$,rs{ -""' :. r'-i:-

" <o-srde'able bodY of
'!&k'-y&/,€; w rd 'nL'r(. -n wo'l< obuious )
w.,7/ri.L6j/ usinc Moza-r a\ d ''r'rodel, \'rows rhe
@LW olil i ai-g"eiho'en\ nr( c woJld

TAKC.

wa5 a sellout 5uc(ess

Dona d Cant
The band ls dire<ted

by one of Australia's!II- molt experienced band

directors, Richard OToole lhe Age des(ribed Lieder of
ir'" pui['ut'itlit. tutlre wlth a twist' witty, satiricalandir'" pui['ut'itlit. tutlre wlth a twist' witty, satiricaland
e,/e1 d Itl e \1, rrsqLF PreDare for the Lne Pe(red
Ih15 5 not 'ot (h.'dler o- adult( w'rh a low tnresno c or
Dain. Lieder of the Pa<l< features Renee cash, Anna-Lee
hob"rtton, lan Sequeira, Paul s<ott Williams and

Warwicl< Sharpin, piano. Directed by Lul<e callaqher'

3.3o - 5.ooPm STJOHNS

AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL ACADEMY CONCERT

D,teqed b, F' 1'" d V' t' 40 \'\tLh ntl i(ian'
from the Australian Natianal A.ademy ot Must'
tntroduced and narrated by (hristoPher Lawren<e

I'latsuka Arrai
Andrcw Ma<6regar
Marshall Maguire

soPrano

piano

(6)

@,g

w

The Australian National A<ademy has, under Professor
irunt. Wluurt't dire(tion, established itself an'rongst the
woalds 1nest n.5i. dlademie\. C.e)L
le(turers come in from across the globe
to tal<e the (rearn of Australia's young
mu\icia-. to yFt highe levPls oi d sli'l(
t,on. Jol'anTa Sellecf'' worr wds 'Pe-
(.allv corn;ssloned bv -he porL Tdiry
SDrina Music festiva and the <oncert
wilL b-e introduced and narrated by AB(
(laqsic tMs \h' ,toPnel ld^re (e .dbove\' l1 (o.nclJde'

wilh d ,PPCia 9Je\r aDPeardr'e by thP A'ade_'lv s cl-e(to"
Professor Fran l< Wibaut



SUNDAY

D]NNER

8.OOpm talalesr r,i\ov E Pl{EsENTATLON CINEMA (2)

TANIN NO KAO (1966) The Face of Another

: :i,i #: :'"",:li:;2' :: :,il,i#' @)
Mu5ic by Toru Takemistsu
Dire.ted by Hlrashi Teshigahara
Tatsuya Nakadai Mr' Okuvama
Miki trie Fa.ially s<arred young woman
Mikiji ra H i ra P5Ychiatrist
Kyoka Kishida Nurse
Eiji Okada Mr. OkuYama's boss

Ma(hiko KYo Mrs. OkuYama

How to make Your Booking

Mail this Booking Form (P/ease wrir€ (ieiflv) ro

Port Fairy SPring Musi( Festival
P.O.Box 53, Port Fairy, Victoria 3284
ceneral erqLlir es to Ange. Beagley ol 5568 1269

Ac(ommodation enqu riettoAndrea Lowentha o1 5568:682

,rvtw nypartfairyfe tt .am or email Pottfdlryfest(dydhoa 'a 
uk

All detals .orre.t at time of Printing The festival reseNes the rtght to cancel'

,iiji i"iitt ot progrurs or perf;rmers withaur natte All ti'ker sales finat

Narne..........................- . -

Postcode................ .

) eaee suPPly ti(kets d5 ind (al€n below

.iitrket pn.es in(lude 657

Frlday october 6th
KRU6ER/FUJIMURA
AL JADIDA

No.malPn.e @n.estDn Total

Saturday October 7th
LEE/MA6UIRE
KING ISTAN D CHRISTMAs

FIELD/AN DERSON

FRANI< WIBAUT
MILUSHKA
IEMMOTO/NAI<AMURA
LUCI<Y STIFF

VARDOS

5unday Odober Bth

KURI MASAHIDE
ELECTRON IC WAVES

KAREN TANAKA
STRII<E UP THE BAND

AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL ACADEMY

JAPAN E5E FILM

t1l

pAYMENT (.i.k o'e box) Payn'lent no\'r' en'losed i

] Ch€que/Morey Ord€r Pavab € to Po( FaLrv spr n! MLrs ( Fe5t val'

pre.se.h.rse t.ret.osG to rnv.e': t''a I ln"":'r 
_l 

v'" l-] 'ur*'"'"'a

.iplrya.te ....... ..... . .. .Yo!r5gnatlrePE te

oo !oLr requ r€ us tohelP\,ou wth a'(ommodaio' ) [v"' I*

8 OCTOBER zooo

A businessman, whose face has been scarred in an

i"jJiii"l;ii", t reie.v,n9 psvchotherapy. and srcceeds

in DersLddinq tl'e Psvcl'iatrist 1o mdke a r'lask 'or nrm

i"riiin-* #i.i"q v ,ielike but di'ferenL fron his redl

i".i. ni" n!"ai6ti e stranger, he seduces his own wife
ri'uitt ont ui t", *nat 's id-entrtv? Dqlt ?"i:o-l:l:v^.
determtne appeardr(e. o- vice-ver\d?The dl'e(1o' ol

w;;;i; ;1hZ D;rei <hallenges our common beliefs

Tal.emitsu s musicdl s(ore ' oLLsranding He was one

oi lopun t nost d'stinguished and reve'ed comPosers

uevias a dedicated te-acher, instrumental in shaPing

in" l"-^"i"iAJttt"lian (omPoser Barry conyngham
Bevond musi( for the <oncert staqe Takemitsu wrote
i.iri. tor. Ju". 9o 'irms. The s(reen;ng oF this film
comDtere\ tqe Fe5t,val. a'1d is Pdrti(.llar y aPProPr are

"i oltoler eth marks Takemitsu's birthday'

The festival is indebted to Rod Webb af 5BS televisian far his

guidance in this Project Reg Balter is the Projectiontst'

J2o J15 ,
t13 511 t

Szo t1s J

J13 J9 t
511 t9 5

i2o t1s J

117 511 t
52O F15 )
S> t18 t
t1j tlr t

EPicure where to eat in Port FalrY

Port Fairv has a surprising number of interesting
oiiis ani,estauranls Thay ate aware of the
'uiisial eaLinq Limes belween con(erts but we

do suqaesl rh2t you book Some resLautunts ate

iirted-ietow for you, informaLion Bon apPetit!

Beaken Cafe 44 sa(kville Street 5568 2690
Dublin House Inn 57 Bank Street 5568 2022

Four Seasons Bistro 58 sackville 5t 5568 1918

Full House (chrn'"se) 79 6iPPs Street 5568 1889

Merriiic Inn 'CdmPbell 5t.5568 23?4

Portofino :g Bank Street 5508 1o47

Rebec(a's Cafe 72 sa<kville Street 5568 2533

Seafoods on the Wharf (Kroso ciPPs 5t 5568 1884

The Staq 22 Sa(kville Street 5568 1077

The Vicioria Hotel 42 Bank street 5568 2891

t2o 515 5

S1r t1l t
52o 515 J

tr1 t9 J
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Port Fairy SPring Musi< Festival
P O.Box 51, Port Fa ry, V ctor a 1284

Bookings and Trc <ett:
Angeln Beagley ol 55681)69 fax ol 5568 r)69

A<(ommodatron an0 9eneraL enqu irre(:
Andrea Lowenthal ol 5568 268) fax ol 5568 1269

webt te: |^,wr.v.myportfa i ryfe st.(a m/s p ri nqte st
email: v i( @ m y po ttfa i rf .(om
po rtfa t ryf e st@ya hoa.<o. u k

we acl<nowledge the suPPort
o'o- ge'e'oL*Ponsor q

AR,IS
vtGroRla

('D

a
Ye&*eW& @rovorn

b
,,,.,tfr--,,.'

swissoirfl

R iw..,F.,"" uE"

-
porr fd,'v .D-i'1c r'u1.( fesL val /o-n-n 'roP

Jenn fer Wh tehead ((hairman)
Angela Beagley, Margaret Broers, John C Lle,

M <hae Enston, D:wn Ho land, Andrea
Lowentha, l<errie Robertson, Marten 5yme,

r.me. la t Bob -o^ e l6 Vol r6l

a'F

."7.:

-i i.


